
“WHEN A FELLER 
r 

NEEDS A FRIEND.” At- 
lanta opens a free clinic 
for injured pets, and 
among its first patients is 
a mongrel dog suffering 
with a broken leg as a re- 
sult of a careless motor- 
ist, brought in by its own- 

er, a sad-eyed street 
urchin, who seems to feel 
keenly his pal’s misfor- 
tune. p. d A 

IN THE Heart of the Rockies 
£ yet easily accessible—only 30 

miles from Denver over 
splendid roads. 100-room ho- 
tel beautifully furnished and 
thoroughly modern. l^arge 
lounge room, dining room and 
ball room. Splendid meals and 
excellent service. A wonderful 
place to rest, play and rebuild 
physical vigor F*ure, invlg 
orating mountain air. amid the 
scent of the pines. 
3a RUSTIC IXX3 CAHIN8— 

(’omfortalde and home-like. 
l>esiraMe for those who prefer 
an added touch of quietude 
and independent e. 
Keasonalde rales — American 
plan (including meals and ho 
tel privileges) — $5 per day and 
up. Weekly rates on request. 
Special rates June 1st to 20th 
and Sept. 10th to 30th. Season 
June 1st. to Oct. 1st. You'll 
thoroughly enjoy Troutdsle. 
Write for reservations and 
liook let. 

THE TROUTDALE 
KAY H. THOMPSON. Mniwcer 

At Trotlt date you enjoy golf, tennl* 
Ihoating. nwimming. Mailing. cUniblllg 
• hiking, croquet, hornehark riding mo- 
storing, darning hiNtarri*. etc. 

7500 ft. *t»ove aea level. Average tem- 
perature 65 degree*. 

HON VOYAGE! Mme. Maria Jeritza, 
■lar songbird of the Metropolitan 
Opera Cotnpany, snapped as she sailed 
aboard the Majestic Recently to fill 
her engagement at the Vienna Opera, 
where she will sing under the direc- 
tion of Richard Strauss. “I am de- 
lighted to return to ‘my own city,’ 
she said. Wide Woe id 

HER THIRD BIRTH- 
DAY. Little Miss Mary 
Faith McAdoo, vtrinsome 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gibbs McAdoo, 
and granddaughter of ex- 
I’resident Wilson, pours 
tea for three of he. guests 
at her third birthday 
party, held recently in 
Los Angeles, wide world 

Vacationing at White Sulphur Springs Paul K. Warburg 
fleft), son of Felix Warburg, well known banker, with Mr. 
Oliver Harriman at the West Virginia resort for the season. 

Beauty and Health 
Beauty demands, first of all, health. And 
health means a good appetite, perfect 
digestion, normal weight and abun- 
dant physical vitality. 

It is for these very things that Yeast 
foam Tablets are recommended and for 
which thousands of men, women and 
children have eaten them. 

People prefer to get the great tonic 
benefits of yeast in the form of Yeast 
Foam Tablets because these tablets are 

easy and agreeable to eat, ami because 
they do not form gas. 

They are made of whole selected yeast 
and are an absolutely pure, wholesome, 
tonic food. Solti by druggists and made 
by the makers of the famous baking 
yeasts, Yeast Foam anti Magic Yeast. 

Yeast Foam Tablets 
ATMhlMi 

SEND EOR I.ARGE FREE SAMPLE 
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Mini < ou(Nm to Northwr«trrn Yra«t t'**ni|»rfnv 
I 7^0 North Aehlaml A venue, hit ago I* U 

87,000 MII.KS 
OK UPS AND DOWNS. 
Jim Fanning, veteran 
elevator operator at the 
Salvation Army head 
quarter* building, 120 
West 1 Ith Street, who 
has just completed twen 
ty years of consecutive 
service on the same job, 
during which time he has 
made 2,005,fi0,*i round 
trios between floors. NY 

THK MARY PICKFORu OF 
FRANCE. Mile. Fagun, a new 

and versatile star in the French 
motion picture screen who has 
s-ored a big success in typical 

! Mary Pickford roles. 
J Bohol from K. 4 H. 
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THE minute you feel 
the soothing cooling 

comfort of a Tis" hath 
foot pains stop Tt*" al- 
most magically draws out 
the poaonous exudations 
that cause aching, burn- 

ing. swollen, shoe-chafed 
feel No matter what you 
have tred to overcome foot 
trouble, just uae'Ttz You 
will nrrer again suffer from 
foot agones Get a box a# 
“Tis at any drug or de 

part men t store for a 

few cents 

^ There's an Exquisite Daintiness to Frocks of v 

NORMANDY VOILE 

YOU notice, as you study the voiles at the fabric counter, how the delicate 
tracery of each Normandy pattern is achieved hv the little raised dots 

These lie lie raised dots noi only give an 

airy daintiness 10 Normandy Voile 
they provide also that added weight 
which makes Normandy Voile frocks 
hang straight and slim without crump 
ling and vlingingto your undergarments 

Ask for Normandy Voile by name, and 
to make sure of the genuine, see that the 
wor%h "Normandy Fabric" appear on the 
selv age Ready-made Prcsacs should have 
a Normandy Voile label. The Jib on Nor 
mandv Voile* are gwamnunl ah%oluu4y fast 
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